
March 2019

150 Athens Hwy, STE 700 

Loganville, GA 30052

(678) 580-0734

www.GreatHarvestLoganville.com

2,000 calories a day is used for general

nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Additional nutrition information is available

upon request.

Goodies:Continued
Made Fresh. Made Here. Made From Scratch.

Parmesan Fennel Breadsticks - DAILY
35 cal./stick ........................ $1.00/stick, $2.75/3-pack

These fresh baked breadsticks are
seriously addicting! Serve alongside dips,
soups and salads or just enjoy as a satisfying
snack.

Big Kahuna Bars - T
450 cal. .................................................................................  $2.95

A delicious bar with Butterscotch, White
Chocolate and Chocolate Chips sprinkled
with coconut.

Vanilla Honey Butter/Cinnamon Honey
Butter - DAILY
90 cal./Tablespoon ...................................................  $6.00

A phenomenal spread for our phenomenal
breads! Honey, pure vanilla extract and Sea
Salt.  Cinnamon is added to make our
Cinnamon Honey Butter.  

Mud Bars  - S
850 Cal./Bar .....................................................................  $2.95

Sweet, yummy chocolate bars with a vanilla
layer.
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Goodies: Continued
Made Fresh. Made Here. Made from Scratch.

Pecan Pie Bars - TH
390 cal. .................................................................................  $2.85

A perfectly chewy combination of pecans,
brown sugar and butter. 

Savannah Bars - DAILY
530 cal. .................................................................................  $2.85

A delectable oatmeal cookie crust topped
with fruit, wholesome rolled oats and a
sweet hint of shaved coconut.

Cinnamon Rolls - DAILY
480 cal./1/2 roll ...............................................................  $3.25

Cinnamon, brown sugar and butter rolled in
a fluffy whole wheat-kissed dough, drizzled
with cream cheese frosting.

Cinnamon Burst Bread Pudding - M,F
 .......................................  $3.50/slice, $25/pan(8 pieces)

Our famous Cinnamon Chip Bread baked in
a yummy custard.  

Cashew Crunch Bars - DAILY
330 cal. .................................................................................... $2.25

Filled with cashews, peanuts, pumpkin and
sunflower seeds these bars make a
refreshingly delicious treat!

Harvest Bars - DAILY
260 cal. ....................................................................................  $1.95

With 6 grams of protein and 4 grams of
fiber, natural whole oats, pumpkin seeds,
flax, raisins and cranberries, our Harvest
Bars deliver nutritious, long lasting energy
and amazing taste!

Biscotti - DAILY
270 cal./piece ........................  $1.75/piece, $6/4 pack

Chocolate Chocolate Chip/Vanilla Almond
This handcrafted, crunchy biscotti makes a
delicious companion to coffee, tea and
cocoa!
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